Use of portocaval venografts with ameroid constrictor placement and hepatic lobectomy for treatment of intralobular intrahepatic portocaval shunts in four dogs.
Liver lobectomy for complete attenuation of intrahepatic portosystemic shunts appears to be a safe and effective surgical treatment. When the intrahepatic shunt vessel can be definitively palpated within a liver lobe or its presence confirmed portographically, liver lobectomy represents a technically simple and effective method of complete shunt attenuation. To maintain portal pressure at an acceptable value after lobectomy, an extrahepatic portocaval shunt vessel can be created by use of an external jugular vein graft. A second shunt vessel can be created if portal pressure remains increased after placement of 1 shunt. Gradual and safe attenuation of the shunt vessel is achieved by placement of an ameroid constrictor on the extrahepatic graft at the time of the initial surgery.